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Spinal acrylic one cements (ABCs) are used clinically for percutaneous verteroplasty (PVP) and yphoplasty
(PKP) to treat osteoporotic verteral compression fractures Product translation of spinal ABC products followed
the design control processes including design verification and validation The ench to edside translation of the
first Chinese spinal ABC product (Alliment®, namely Alliment Cement) approved y vational Medical Products
Administration of China was investigated and another commercial product served as the control (Osteopal®V,
namely Osteopal V Cement) Results of non clinical ench performance verification tests of compression, ending
and monomer release showed that the newly mar eted Alliment Cement is similar to the Osteopal V Cement with
properties of oth meeting the criteria specified y standards The Alliment Cement demonstrated good
iocompatiility during the
wee s’ one implantation test Porcine cadaver validation tests further revealed
that the Alliment Cement satisfied the needs for oth PVP and PKP procedures A post approval, retrospective
clinical investigation further demonstrated the safety and efficacy of the Alliment Cement, with a significant
reduction of pain and the improved staility of the fractured verteral odies A successful translation of
iomaterial medical products needs close collaorations among academia, industry, healthcare professionals and
regulatory agencies

1. Introduction
Acrylic one cement (ABC) was invented in the 1
s along with the
total hip arthroplasty 1–
Although there were independent efforts
towards the development of acrylic cements for orthopedic applications,
the idea of using ABC to fi hip implants was generally accredited to the
collaoration etween a iomaterials scientist, ennis C Smith and the
father of modern oint arthroplasty, Sir ohn Charnley 1 With the fast
development of total oint arthroplasty in the second half of the
th
Century, research and product development of ABCs for oint re
placements had een a hectic area in the early stage of iomaterials field
–
or the pioneering research and clinical applications of ABCs in
oint arthroplasty, iomaterials science and engineering pro ects were
conducted with a focus on the investigation of relationships among
formulation, processing, structure and properties –1
Several ABC
products were developed and mar eted in oth Europe and America,
even efore the estalishment of the Medical evice Amendment in

1
y the S ood and rug Administration With demonstrated
clinical safety and effectiveness, ABCs for oint replacements are a class
of the most successful implantale iomaterials 1,
The development and commerciali ation of antiiotic loaded acrylic
one cement (ALBC) products is a milestone achievement for oth ABCs
and iomaterials in general 1 –1
In the 1
s, antiiotics were
fre uently formulated on site during clinical applications of ABC in total
oint replacements As a result, commercial ALBC products were devel
oped with the addition of gentamicin or vancomycin or even oth to
ABCs In the history of implantale medical devices, ALBC products are
one type of the earliest comination products, even efore the concept
was proposed and later such products were regulated as a novel class of
medical products Based on recent reports, ALBCs account for the ma
ority of clinical usage of ABCs in oint arthroplasty 1
Between the mid 1
s and
s, the clinical development of
percutaneous verteroplasty (PVP) and yphoplasty (PKP) for the
treatment of osteoporotic verteral compression fractures (OVC )
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initiated the research and development of spinal ABC products 1 –
Compared to the ABCs that are used to physically fi oint implants to
one tissues, spinal ABCs for oth PVP and PKP procedures are intended
to fill and staili e the fractured or damaged verteral ody
–
The differences in terms of intended uses and surgical anatomic sites
etween spinal and oint ABCs ring different re uirements for their
performance, surgical techni ues as well as surgical instruments or
e ample, the re uirements of dough time and radiopacity are different
etween spinal and oint ABCs As a result, the formulations and com
positions of spinal ABCs are uite different from those of oint ABCs
Similar to ABCs for oint replacements, spinal ABCs are also
composed of powder and li uid components
,
The powder
component is typically composed of acrylic polymer (e g , poly
methylmethacrylate, PMMA), radiopacifier (e g , arium sulfate,
BaSO ), and initiator (e g , en oyl pero ide, BPO)
,
The li uid
component mainly contains monomer of methyl methacrylate (MMA),
activator of v,
dimethyl p toluidine, MPT and staili er of hydro
uinone, H
,
However, the specific compositions are different
etween spinal and oint ABCs or e ample, in order to satisfy imaging
re uirements, spinal ABCs have more radiopacifier than oint ABCs
,
A few spinal ABC products have een mar eted in Europe, S, and
later in China with the mar et growth of oth PVP and PKP procedures
,
Translation of an ABC product, as of other medical devices, ta es
multiple phases which are associated with the product design control
processes
The starting point of a targeted commercial product is
always a clear and logical design plan, with the initial phase of product
concept and proof of concept Then, the phase of identification of user
needs which include ut not limited to clinical needs is critical to move
forward the product development process ve t, these user needs are
translated to design input, then further derive to design output through
various design processes uring the phase of design verification, it is
important to ma e sure that the design output meets the design input
urthermore, during the phase of design validation, which overlaps the
phase of design transfer (i e , the phase of manufacturing the product per
estalished and maintained production specifications and procedures),
the designed and manufactured final products must satisfy the specified
user needs esign reviews are conducted throughout the design control
process of a medical device product to ensure that the process is docu
mented, comprehensive, and systematic
The o ective of this research is to present the important process and
results for the ench to clinic translation of the first Chinese spinal ABC
product (Alliment®, i e , Alliment Cement) approved y the vational
Medical Products Administration of China (vMPA) irstly, a series of
non clinical performance ench tests including compressive and e ural
as well as monomer release tests were conducted per relevant standards
Secondly, the preclinical iocompatiility evaluation was conducted
with a focus on one of the most important tests, i e , the long term one
implantation Thirdly, product validation tests with porcine cadavers
were e ecuted to demonstrate that the Alliment Cement as well as its
surgical instruments for oth PVP and PKP could satisfy the user needs
inally, a post approval, retrospective clinical investigation was re
ported to evaluate the safety and efficacy of the Alliment Cement A
currently mar eted spinal ABC product (Osteopal®V, i e , Osteopal
Cement) was used as a control

sterili ed and pac aged for one time use only The li uid in the ampoule
is sterili ed y aseptic filtration The lister pac aging of the ampoule is
then sterili ed y ethylene o ide The powder and its pac aging are
sterili ed y gamma irradiation
The control Osteopal V Cement in this study was manufactured and
mar eted y Heraeus (Osteopal®V) The powder ingredients are poly
(methyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate), irconium dio ide, en oyl
pero ide, and colorant E 1 1 The monomer li uid ingredients are MMA,
MPT, H , and colorant E 1 1
The Osteopal V Cement powder
and its polyethylene pouch as well as the monomer ampoule lister are
sterili ed y ethylene o ide The monomer li uid has een sterili ed y
filtration

Before all non clinical ench performance tests and porcine cadaver
tests, the mi ing e uipment and the one cement products were ept at
±1
for at least h
(
± ) ◦ C and relative humidity (RH) of
Student t test was used for statistical analysis with a level of p <
for
a significant difference
After mi ing the one cements according to the ISO
, five
cylinder specimens with a height of 1 ± 1 mm and a diameter of ±
1 mm were prepared Compressive tests were performed according to
the ISO
with an electronic universal testing machine (San
SiZongHeng, Model TM 1 X, Shen hen, China) and a crosshead rate
of
mm min test until the sample rea sP n

2. Materials and methods

The Alliment Cement investigated in this study was manufactured
and mar eted y Bei ing Bonsci Technology Co Ltd (Alliment® Spinal
Bone Cement, Model S MV ) The product has oth powder and
li uid components The powder mainly contains polymethyl methac
rylate copolymer, arium sulfate and en oyl pero ide The li uid
mainly contains MMA monomer, MPT and H
The product is
346
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Bonsci y Bei ing Ke iBangEn Medical evice Co Ltd The following
iocompatiility test was performed and reported to Bei ing Bonsci y
Shanghai Biomaterials Research and Testing Center according to ISO
1
– and the animal e periments were also approved y the Animal
Care and se Committee
healthy vew Zealand raits (four of which were e tra spare)
were used for the test The animals weighted etween 1 g and
g,
with half male and the other half female raits According to the ISO
1
–
, the tiial drilling method was used The animals were
anestheti ed via ear vein with
sodium pentoarital (dose 1
ml g animal) The surgeries were conducted following the procedures
with s in preparation, disinfection and draping of the medial tiia
Then, the tiial was e posed after the s in incision and sucutaneous
tissue dissection Two cylindrical cavities in each tiia were created with
a low speed drill Then the cavities were washed with saline The cav
ities have a diameter of aout mm and spacing in etween aout 1
mm One tiia was implanted with one cement specimens and the other
tiia was implanted with control of HMWPE After implantation, the
muscle, fascia, and s in were gradually sutured
After 1, , 1 , and
wee s, the one tissues containing the
implanted samples were dissected, fi ed in 1
formaldehyde solution,
and then decalcified with a decalcification solution containing
crystalline aluminum chloride,
formic acid and 1
hydro
chloric acid After a series of ethanol dehydration, ylene treatment, and
paraffin emedment, the tissues were sectioned via long a is that is
vertical to the implants An optical microscope was used to oserve and
image the fi ed tissue samples after HE staining The test group (i e ,
Alliment Cement) and the control group (i e , HMWPE) were
compared, and their histopathological responses were graded and
recorded
Conditions of the implants and characteristics and degree of tissue
reactions were visually oserved The histological results after one
implantation were reported y oservations of in ammatory response,
the firous tissue cavity, and the residual material at the implantation
sites

1

efinite diagnosis with fresh thoracolumar compression fracture
through MRI or radionuclide one scan
Type A1 ased on AO thoracolumar fracture classification
PVP procedures with PMMA one cement
Verterae fractures caused y low energy trauma

1 Verterae fractures complicated with verteral hemangioma and
spinal metastases
Malignant tumor history
Treatment with resorale one fillers
More than three verterae fractures
veurological symptom accompanied y severe spine degenerative
disease
Incomplete clinical and radiological data
According to the in ected one cement, the included patients were
divided into two groups roup A was the Chinese medium viscosity
one cement group (Alliment®, Bei ing Bonsci Technology Co Ltd ),
and group B was the erman high viscosity one cement group
(Osteopal®V, Heraeus)
The patients’ asic information of oth
groups were recorded including age, se , BM , ody mass inde (BMI),
and preoperative serum alumin level Pre & post operative thor
acolumar spine X rays and corresponding segmental computed to
mography (CT) were recorded for all included patients
All patients were placed in the prone position and the responsile
segment and puncture point were determined using X ray uoroscopy
lidocaine was used for local anesthesia along the puncture path The
puncture was performed under X ray monitoring, and the position of the
puncture needle was ad usted according to the uoroscopy results until
a satisfying position was achieved Then the puncture needle was pulled
out and the wor ing cannula was inserted ve t, one cements were
prepared after mi ing the powder and li uid thoroughly
After mi ing, the one cement was in ected into fractured verterae
uring the in ection process, surgeons should watch out for one cement
lea age The cement in ection was stopped after otaining a satisfying
filling The movement and sensation of the patient’s lower lims was
chec ed immediately post operatively
uring the procedure, the
operation time, intraoperative lood loss, one cement volume and
uoroscopy times were recorded at the same time After h, all patients
were allowed to wear waist race to step around, and anti osteoporosis
drugs were prescried and used after the operation

Instruments and porcine verteral cadaver were prepared efore the
cadaver study Balloon yphoplasty it, in atale one tamp, mi ing
owl, stirring ar were all provided y the Bei ing Bonsci Technology
Co , Ltd The cadaver study was performed with the following steps At
first, wor ing channels and cavities of the porcine spine were created
using a alloon yphoplasty it and an in atale one tamp, respec
tively Then Alliment Cement was prepared after mi ing powder and
li uid in the mi ing owl with a stirring ar After the cement was mi ed
well, it was transferred to cement filler device via a syringe The cement
was in ected into the verteral ody cavities created y the in atale
one tamp inally, the one cement filler device and cannula were
removed The porcine verteral ody was dissected to oserve the dis
triution of the in ected cement

The visual analogue scale (VAS) and Oswestry isaility Inde (O I)
were recorded immediately after the surgery, at 1 day, months and 1
year postoperatively
,
Related complications were recorded
including one cement lea age, infection, neurological damage and
verteral refracture If a patient had verterae refractures during the
follow up period, VAS and O I data would e aandoned from then on
Bone cement lea age was evaluated y postoperative CT Lea s were
classified as interverteral, intraspinal, paraverteral and vascular
lea age

Both the investigated Alliment Cement and the control, Ostopal V
Cement went through separate clinical trials efore their regulatory
registration and approval This post approval study was a single center,
retrospective cohort study to further investigate the safety and efficacy
of oth commercial products The study was reviewed and approved y
the Ethical Committee of Bei ing riendship Hospital Informed consent
form of each enrolled patient was signed y the patient or relatives
rom Septemer 1 to une
, all patients who underwent PVP in
our hospital due to osteoporotic thoracolumar compression fractures
were considered to e included in the study

The verteral height and Co angle were measured through lateral
spine X ray
Co angle was measured from the angle etween
superior and inferior endplate of targeted verterae Verteral
compression rate was calculated from the ratio of anterior to posterior
verteral height The verteral anterior height (AH) and Co angle
347
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were measured preoperatively, at 1 day and 1 year postoperatively The
one cement distriution score was calculated ased on radiographic
images The verteral ody was divided into four e ual parts in
anterior posterior and lateral X ray uoroscopy If one cement ta ing
account of more than half in each part, the score was counted as one
point Then, if the one cement contacting the upper or and lower
endplate in the lateral position, the scores would increase one or two
points Thus the ma imum score is ten

3. Results

ig 1A and 1B show the compressive strength (
±
MPa)
and a representative load displacement curve of Alliment Cement Ac
cording to the previous report
, the Ostopal V Cement has a
compressive strength of
MPa, and there was no significant difference
etween these two inds of one cements (P >
) In addition, the
compressive strength of oth products is higher than that oha

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 1 (IBM Corp ,
Armon , v , SA) Age, BM , BMI, serum alumin, compression rate,
operation time, lood loss, AH, Co angle, VAS, O I were measured
and the data were recorded as mean ± standard deviations
Independent sample test was used for comparison etween groups and
a paired sample test was used for comparison within groups The
comparison of incidence rate was performed with a chi s uare test P <
indicated that the difference was statistically significant

348
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ig shows that monomer release results of Alliment Cement The
results indicate that the MMA release of oth cements increases gradu
ally overtime After 1 d, the MMA release levels off at
μg g for
Alliment Cement A similar monomer release trend for Osteopal® was
also reported
The animals were in good health during the study, and there was no
leeding, redness, swelling, or ulceration on the s in at the implantation
site Through the dissection, it was found that all the samples were in
place The one surface was intact, and no rupture was seen In addition,
no leeding, suppuration, and neoplasms were seen around the im
plantation sites Histopathological results of the implantation sites for
the test (Alliment Cement) and control ( HMWPE) groups are shown in
Tale 1 for histological reaction scores and ig for the representative
histological images
One wee after one implantation, a very small amount of lympho
cyte infiltration was seen at the implantation sites in the test group The
wall of the firous capsule was thic , and there were a large area of
capillary hyperplasia with firolast structure The amount of sur
rounding one tissue did not change significantly, as shown in ig A A
very small amount of lymphocyte infiltration was also seen at the im
plantation sites in the control group The wall of the firous capsule is
thic , with a small amount of firolast proliferation of capillary
structure The amount of surrounding one tissue did not change
significantly either, as shown in ig B
our wee s after implantation, the test group did not show much
in ammatory reaction at the implantation sites The wall of the firous
capsule was thin, and there were a very small amount of capillary ves
sels The amount of surrounding one tissue did not change signifi
cantly, as shown in ig C The oservation in the control group is
almost identical to the test group, as shown in ig
1 wee s after
implantation, oth the test and control groups presented the similar
results as those evaluated at wee s, as in ig E– , respectively
wee s after implantation, the test group showed a very small
amount of lymphocytes and infiltration of macrophage The wall of the
firous capsule was very thin, and there were a very small amount of
capillary vessels The amount of surrounding one tissue did not change
significantly, as shown in ig
The oservation in the control group is
almost identical to the test group, as shown in ig H
The histological images were evaluated with reference to the method
descried in ISO 1
– After
wee s of implantation of the ce
ments to the ones, the histologic results showed no tissue reactions

surrounding the test group specimens
ig shows the procedure of the porcine cadaver test, which include
uilding wor ing channels and cavities ( ig A and B), and mi ing and
in ecting one cements ( ig C and ) The in ected Alliment Cement
was seen after dissecting the verterae ( ig

349
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Fig. 4. Histological images of the test group (Alliment®) and the control (implantale HMWPE) after one implantation wherein A, C, E and are the test group
after 1, , 1 and
wee s, respectively B, , and H are the control group after 1, , 1 and
wee s, respectively (Image magnification 1 × )

Fig. 5. Porcine cadaver study (A) Estalishment of a wor ing cannula, (B) Creation of ony cavity with a alloon one tamp, (C) Mi ing of one cement, ( )
In ection of one cements and (E) issected porcine cadaver verterae, which demonstrated the even distriution of Alliment® spinal one cement (see circles in
red) ( or interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the We version of this article )

significant difference (P = 1 )
A representative case of group A (the Alliment Cement) is presented
in ig
A
year old female was diagnosed as OVC in L and L due
to an incidental fall A PVP was performed, in consideration of refractory
ac pain after several wee s’ conservative treatment The detailed
process of filling the one cement was presented Immediately after the
surgery, the patient felt significant relief from ac pain
Another representative case of group A is presented in ig
A
year old female underwent PVP due to OVC (T ) a couple of years ago
An accidental fall caused fresh OVC (T ) PVP was performed in T
with the Alliment Cement The vertera morphology and height in
radiographic images at preoperative and postoperative follow up points
were presented in ig
Immediately after the surgery, the ac pain
was significantly alleviated The patient was ale to wal with a waist
race one day after the operation and was discharged After strict anti
osteoporosis drug treatments, the patient did not e perience any new
fracture within one year follow up

Table 2
Preoperative asic information of the two groups
roup A (Alliment®)
Patients vo
Age (year)
Se (M )
BM (T)
BMI( g m )
ALB

1
±

1

roup B (Osteopal® V)
1
1 ±
1
±11
±
1 ±

±
±
±

P
1
1

1
1
1 1

Table 3
Perioperative information of the two groups of patients
roup A
(Alliment®)
Verterae vo
Compression rate( )
Operative time(min)
Blood loss volume(ml)
Bone cement volume(ml)
luoroscopy times
PMMA distriution score
Bone cement lea age
Verterae refracture

±1
±
1 ±
1±
± 1
±1

roup B

P

(Osteopal® V)
1

±1
±1

±
1 ±11
1
±
1 ±1

1

1
1

1
1

Postoperative CT showed lea age of one cement in si verterae in
group A (four interverteral and two paraverteral lea ages) and four
verterae in group B (two interverteral and two paraverteral lea 
ages) which didn’t result in clinical symptoms Moreover, two patients
in each group e perienced verteral refractures within 1 year follow up
our refractured patients had PVP procedures again which resulted in
immediate pain relief postoperatively Besides, there were no serious
complications such as spinal cord compression, nerve root damage,
pulmonary emolism, thromus or wound infection oserved in our
study

1

preoperative (1
±
) ◦ to postoperative (
±
) ◦ in group B
(P <
), without any statistical difference etween the two groups
irrespective of preoperative (P =
) or postoperative (P =
1) point
Moreover, the Co angle can maintain at (
±
) ◦ in group A and
(
±
) ◦ in group B after 1 year follow up without any statistical
difference etween the two groups (P =
1) (see ig
) Moreover,
one cement distriution scores in the two groups did not have a
350
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4. Discussion
This study aimed to report the translational research and evaluate
the safety and efficacy of the first vMPA approved Chinese spinal ABC
product as compared with a erman one cement PVP has een widely
used in the treatment of osteoporotic verteral compression fractures
since it was first reported in 1
1 After the in ection of one
cement, PVP can promptly staili e the verteral ody, relieve pain, and
achieve good clinical efficacy
Both PVP and PKP procedures were
introduced to China in the early
s along with the commerciali ation
of domestic surgical instruments However, efore
1 , spinal P

351
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was in ected into the verteral ody in an in vivo animal model, the pea
◦
C and the
temperature of cement in the center of verterae was
◦
C lasted for 1 min
Previous studies reported that
period aove
◦
one cells and one morphogenetic proteins can tolerate
C for
min and maintain their vitality
, and the histological damage of
◦
C– ◦ C 1 ABC particles can cause em
nerve fiers appears at
olism after entering the lood circulation system
,
Confirmed
emolic contents include fat, one marrow, one cement, air, one
particles, aggregates of platelets and firin
,
These emoli may
emoli e the lungs, heart, and or coronary arteries A large numer of
small pulmonary emoli are thought to e the characteristics of one
cement implantation syndrome (BCIS) which can cause hypo ia and
insufficiency of heart functions, and then leading to hypotension As a
result, close clinical attentions should e paid to reduce MMA e posure,
heat generation and cement particulates in order to ensure the safety of
ABC products
esign validation of a medical device can e performed via different
methods including saw one la, cadaver test, animal study and clinical
trial Although human cadaver tests of spinal ABCs were reported, ani
mal cadavers provide an easy, economic and efficient method to validate
the product design Porcine was identified in this study ecause of the
uality of one tissues The porcine cadaver results of this study
demonstrated feasiility of performing PVP and PKP procedures with
Alliment Cement in comination with mar eted surgical instruments
As descried in previous literature, the staili ation of the verteral
ody was the most important mechanism of relieving pain which mainly
depended on interloc ing effect etween one cement and one
traeculae
Reports have shown that the viscosity of spinal ABCs
may have an impact on its clinical outcome Miao et al reported that a
low viscosity spinal ABC has etter ow properties than that of high
viscosity spinal ABC, thus low viscosity cement can e closely connected

Alliment Cement is as safe as other commercial ABCs from the
perspective of monomer release
Biocompatiility of spinal ABCs was evaluated y conducting a
attery of standard tests and results showed the product is iocompat
ile The potential iocompatiility concerns of ABCs are related to
MMA to icity, the heat generated during cement curing and cement
particulates after curing MMA can permeate human lood High
concentration MMA not only has the adverse effects of inhiiting the
myocardium, ut also destroys granulocytes, monocytes and endothelial
cells in the lood, causing them to release proteolytic en ymes to induce
cell and tissue lysis MMA can also act on the calcium channels of
vascular smooth muscle, leading to vasodilation, slow lood ow, and
lood pressure drop
A study also found that after ml of an ABC
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odies
,
At 1 year follow up, oth groups did not present sig
nificant loss in terms of verteral height comparing with that preoper
atively Meanwhile, there was no remar ale difference in the operation
time, lood loss and uoroscopy fre uencies In addition, compared to
the Osteopal V Cement, the applications of the Alliment Cement did not
increase difficulties for surgical operations and the related radiation
ris s
The main complication of PVP was the one cement lea age The
incidence of cement lea age in PVP was reported as high as
However, most patients who e perienced one cement lea age would
not result in neurological symptom, only 1 of cement lea age patients
may re uire surgical intervention
Previous studies have shown
that the viscosity of spinal ABCs may affect the rate of cement lea age
1–
Baroud demonstrated that cement lea age rate will decrease
from
to 1
when the viscosity of cement increased from low to
medium
However, Breusch also showed that high viscosity cement
may increase rate of fat emolisms ecause of uneven high pressure
distriution when the cement was applied
In our present study, we
did not find any difference in lea age rate and fat emolisms etween
the two inds of one cements Verterae refractures could e a
complication related to cement lea age, due to increased local stress
In one year follow up of this study, there was no significant dif
ference in the incidence of the verterae refracture etween the two
groups

Lewis, Alternative acrylic one cement formulations for cemented
arthroplasties present status, ey issues, and future prospects, Biomed Mater Res
B Appl Biomater
(
) 1– 1 , https doi org 1 1
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(1
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5. Conclusion
The ench to ed research of the first vMPA approved Chinese spi
nal one cement product (Alliment Cement) confirmed that the trans
lation of iomaterials products must follow the identified user needs and
regulated design control processes Comparing with another commercial
product (Osteopal V Cement) that has een mar eted for years, Alliment
Cement has comparale mechanical properties as well as monomer
release profile Standardi ed iocompatiility one implantation tests
also showed good iocompatiility of the Alliment Cement Porcine
cadaver study further validated the performance of the product for oth
PVP and PKP procedures Most importantly, a retrospective clinical
investigation demonstrated the safety and efficacy of the Alliment
Cement in comparison with the Osteopal V Cement
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